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BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI AVOIDANCE &
OTHER MEASURES) BILL 2004

Thenotesbelowhavebeenput togetherfrom a seriesofpapersandsubmissionsand
havebeendoneat veryshortnotice (2 hours).Givenafewdaysa full andproper
briefingcanbedone.

Thekey issuesto keepin mind areasper thebullet points below, someof theseare
alsoaddressedin detailbelow.

The proposedlegislation is poorly draftedand will createconsiderableuncertainty
both now and into the future about arrangementsthat businesspeople,not just
professionalshavein placefor theirassetsstructuring.

Many arrangementsthat are in placewere donefor taxationpurposeswithin the tax
act andarenot illegal. For examplerentallosspropertystructuresthat took place10
to 20yearsagoasbeingtheprimereasonfor assetsbeingkeptseparate.

The Prime Minster hasmade a statementin relation to superannuationrecovery
provisionsof theBankruptcyAct that arenow to bepassedin separatelegislationas
follows

Monday16February,2004andasreportedinHansardatpage24538,regardingthe
ParliamentarySuperannuationScheme. ThePrimeMinistersaidin responseto theLeader
ofthe Opposition’squestion, “... it is afair, reasonableandentirelydefensible-andindeed,
well-arguable-propositionthatpeoplewho enterinto an arrangementorpart oftheir career
on a certain basisare entitledto enjoytheentitlementsofthat arrangementas theyentered
into it...

ThePrimeMinister’s commentssuggestthat it is thisgovernmentspolicy not to embarkon
retrospectivelegislationsuchasthat setout in theBill.

Key Points (Not in any order of importance)
~ RetrospectiveLegislation
~ Will applyto transactionsthattookplace20 yearsagoormore.
~ Onusofburdenofproofis placedonBankruptor targetedentity to refutethe

claim. Recordsfor sucha claim will in most casesgo backprior to 7 years
periodofrequirementto keepfinancialrecords

~‘ Will havefinancialimplications— Bill ExplanatoryMemorandumsaysnone
~ No phasingin of legislationata specificdateas is usuallydone
~ Socialconsequenceslongtermforpeoplewholoseeverything
~ Heavyrelianceon Court interventionthatwill causefurtherbacklogsin Court

proceedings,aswell asadditionalcost
~ No safeguardsfor existinglegally operatingstructures
~‘ Deterrentto small businesstakingrisks in thefuture
~ Financial loss on tax not recoveredto date only $20m — Social Security

paymentsandothercostsarelikely to well exceedthis in the longterm
~ Not supported by professional bodies IPAA, ICA, Master Builders

Association,Law Council ofAustralia
~ Little understandingby general public or businesspeople of long term

implications.
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Insuranceis not availablefor all industriesto coverall risks, or if it is, thenit
cannotbeobtainedatreasonablecost.

> Failures of insurancecompanieshave taken place and left people both
professionaland small businesswith liabilities that were not covered— for
example HIH andotherschemeswhichdid not coverall claims.

~ PrimeMinisterhasmadea statementthat hedoesnot approveofretrospective
legislation(16February2004)

> Limited if any input into draftingoflegislationby businessgroups
~ Bill shouldhavebeenconfinedto tax debts,which was thebrief of the Task

Force that reported in 2003, whereas proposedlegislation applies to all
bankruptspastandfutureregardlessofhowbankruptcyincurred

~‘ Bankruptcyis to also rehabilitatedebtors,not makethem and their families
destitute.

~ Unfavourablepresscommentaryto date Bulletin, FinancialReview
~ Problemwith the NSW Banistersis now rectified asNSW Bar Societyhas

apparentlychangedtheirpracticerulesprohibitingBanisterspracticingif they
arebankrupt.

~ Legislationdoesnot takeinto account“no fault” bankruptcies.For examplea
tour operatorbeingcaughtby SARSandcancellationofall hisorherbusiness.

~‘ OverseasBankruptcyActsdo nothavethesetypesofprovisions
~ Off shore investors who become non executive directors to monitor

investmentsmaydecidenot to investin this country
~‘ Local companiesmay decideto operatemanufacturingoperationsoff shore

where risks are less (One exampleof this hasalreadybeenadvised).Thus
therewill be lossofjobsandgrowthin theeconomy

~ Legislationshouldbe revisedto be specificfor rortsfor tax evasion,probably Ialong similar lines, but with certain specifiedpre conditions and specifiedperiodsoverwhich atrusteecan“go back” linked to thelengthofthetax debt

plus amarginofup to 2 years.
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I believeyou shouldundertakefurther researchon this (I amhappyto brief you if
required).

From a political aspectwhy the Governmenthas introducedthis legislation in an
electionyeardefies imagination,as it is unlikely to be popularwith the electorate
onceeveryonerealisesthelikely implications.

Recently (Early May 2004) The Attorney General releaseda draft of the above
proposedlegislation.

I havereviewedthe draft legislationalongwith othersspecialisingin this area,and
mostcommentthat the existinglegislationis poorly draftedand difficult to interpret,
howeverasummary(preparedby amajorlegal firm) is asfollows.

The Bankruptcy Legislation Amendment (Anti-Avoidance and Other Measures) Bill 2004 (Cth)
(the Bill) seeks to implement recommendations made in January 2002 by the Joint Taskforce
Report on the Use of Bankruptcy and Family Law Schemes to Avoid Payment of Tax.

The proposed amendments are a response to the public outcry about barristers and company
directors who have been declared bankrupt with large outstanding debts, but continue to live
the ‘high life’, funded by assets held by their spouses or family trusts, and therefore protected
from creditors. The Attorney-General initially announced the changes on 16 December 2003,
and on 14 May 2004 an exposure draft of the Bill and Explanatory Memorandum was
released.

Orders for recovery of property from third parties

The proposed amendments aim to prevent high-income earners from shielding their ‘real
assets’ from creditors when they become bankrupt. This will be achieved by allowing the
courts to make orders for recovery of ‘tainted property’ and ‘tainted money’ held by third
parties (including the bankrupt’s spouse or family trust).

Property held by a third party would be ‘tainted property’, and therefore recoverable, where:

• the property was acquired by the third party:
• using funds or property provided by the bankrupt prior to bankruptcy;
• by a transfer from the bankrupt prior to bankruptcy;
• as a result of personal services supplied by the bankrupt to, or on behalf of,

the third party; or
• as a result of a scheme; and

• the bankrupt’s main purpose in making the transfer was to ensure that the funds or
property would not be available to pay creditors (a ‘tainted purpose’); and

• the bankrupt has used or derived a benefit from the property now held by the third
party (including any replacement property that can be traced to the original transfer).

Money held by a third party would be ‘tainted money’, and therefore recoverable, where:

• prior to the date of bankruptcy the money was transferred by the bankrupt to the third
party, and the bankrupt had a ‘tainted purpose’ in paying the money; or

• the money was the proceeds from the disposal of tainted property.

In addition to extending the circumstances under which property can be recovered from third
parties, the amendments also create a presumption that the bankrupt had a ‘tainted purpose
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if the trustee of the bankrupt’s estate alleges that they did. This makes it far easier for trustees
to challenge transfers than under the existing legislation, because the burden of showing that
the transfer was for a legitimate purpose is placed on the bankrupt.

Property that cannot be recovered

The court would not be able to order recovery of property held by a third party where the third
party provided market-value consideration in return for the original transfer, and either:

• the transfer occurred more than 10 years before bankruptcy; or

• the transferee was unaware of the bankrupt’s purpose in making the transfer.

Other amendments

The proposed amendments also:

• improve the ability of trustees in bankruptcy to collect income contributions from
bankrupts; and

• allow trustees in bankruptcy to challenge transfers by the bankrupt in a financial
agreement made under Part VillA of the Family Law Act 1975 (Cth).

Implications

The proposed amendments will apply to all bankruptcies current at the date the Bill receives
the Governor’s assent, and any bankruptcies occurring after that date. The amendments
therefore apply to all previous transfers made by the bankrupt, including those carried out
long before the amendments commence, in circumstances where the transfer was lawful at
the time it was effected. This retrospective legislation obviously will affect more than just high-
income earners.

These amendments significantly extend the circumstances in which trustees in bankruptcy
can recover property from third parties, and will certainly improve creditors’ access to the ‘real
assets’ of the bankrupt. However, the amendments will jeopardise the sort of family
arrangements that are currently very common among professionals and company directors.
Indeed, the explanatory memorandum notes: ‘the amendments... represent a fundamental
shift away from the perceived legitimacy of these arrangements’.

Thetaskforcewasformedfollowing theidentificationoftheactionsof approximately
56 banistersin NSW who haverorted the tax system,using bankruptcyto avoid
paying tax,and alienatingtheir real assetsin relatedentitiesthat cannotbe accessed
currentlyby a trusteein bankruptcy.

I alongwith most other insolvencypractitionerssupport any legislation that stops
peopleto deliberatelydiverting assetsand incometo avoid their taxationand other
responsibilities.

Theemphasisshouldhavebeento deterpeoplewhodeliberatelyavoidedpayingtheir
debtsandmatchingthose“relatedassets”to theperiodofthedebts.

It was assumedthat the task force would focuson fraudulentactivities of a small
numberof taxpayersandrecommendlegislation thatallowedtrusteesto accessthese
assetswhichhadbeendeliberatelyalienated.
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The resulting legislation that is proposedeffectively allows a trusteeto accessto
assetsheldin relatedentitiesfor anybankruptand thereis no time period limits over
whichhecango back..

This Bill should have provided specified time periods over which trusteescould
accessrelatedassets,but linked to the period of debts incurredplus an additional
periodsimilar to otherrelationbacktransactionssetout in thebankruptcyact.

The Attorney generalseemsto be focussingon professionals,and hassaid people
shouldinsureagainstnegligenceclaim but hehasfailedto considerthatoutsideofthe
professionalgrouptherearetensofthousandsofpeoplewho cannotinsuretheirrisks.

There are also significant numbersof small businesspeoplewho have “no fault
bankruptcies”Additionally mostof thesepeopleearnaverageincomesandwouldnot
beconsidered“high incomeearningprofessionals”

Examplesofthis aresmall businessesthattradethroughalegaltax structuresuchasa
companyortrust andare involved asa subcontractoror supplieron largerprojects. A
Typically theyareanemployerhoweverwould probablyemployless that 20 people,
howeverthis will vary.Theirmajorassetis usuallytheir familyhomeandtheylegally
haveheld this in their spousesnameor in a relatedentity. In the eventof a failure
mostofthebusinessassetswill be lost.

Bankruptcyusually resultsfrom personalguaranteesgiven, which in most casesthe
individualscannotpayfrom theirownresources.

As theycannotinsureagainstbaddebtsorprincipalcontractorfailure, mostwill have
takenadviceto put their housein their wife’s name,or haveassetsthat havebeen
accumulatedfrom distributionsordividendsfrom theirbusinessin anotherentity.

This structuringis not done by peopleto deliberatelyavoid known debts, it is to
shelterthemfrom theunexpectedin thefuture.

Thus in most casesareassetsthat havebeenlegally shelteredovermanyyearsand
thesepeoplewill nowhavethoseassetsseized.

Worseis the factthat the onusofprovingthe assetsshouldnot beseizedis placedon
the bankrupt a guilty until the defendantprovesthem selvesinnocentof the claim,
suchdefencemaybedifficult if transactionstook placeover20 yearsago,keepingin
mind thereis not timelimit overwhich claimshavebeenmade.

Small businessandrisk taking is thebackboneof growthin this country!

Theeffectsofthis in the long termwill beasfollows

~ A personin businesswho hasa “no fault bankruptcy” suchasdue to a bad
debtor inability to insure is beingpenalisedfor trying to protect their assets
for theirfamily.
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Singlepeoplewould get no relief from any seizureorders as theyhaveno
otherpartiesto considerfor hardship.

~ “Long tail” litigation could be uninsurablefor doctorsand other essential
professionalpersonswho maygetsuedlong afteraninsolvencyeventhappens
and anyassetsheldwouldbeat risk. Forexamplea doctorwho is sued10 plus
yearsafteranegligencetakesplace.

~ With recentcaselaw on liabilities for non-executivedirectorsof companies,
non-residentdirectors’ indirectassetswould beatrisk. This is likely to causea
reductionofinvestmentin this country.

~‘ Professionalsand businesspeoplewho take risks are likely to reducetheir
exposureto risk, andthis will have a direct impact on peoplewantingto go
into business and employ people. This will have a direct impact on
employmentandGDP over time.

~ Banksand other lenderswill be forced to takefurther securityto counteract
the effect of the legislation,which will reducereturnsto unsecuredcreditors,
thusdefeatingtheallegedobjectiveoftheproposedlegislation.

~ Peoplecloseto retirementwho loseassetsheld in relatedentitieswill become
a burdenon the socialsecuritysystemand medicalsystem,astheywill never
recoverfinically ormentallyfrom losingeverything.

The proposed legislation is a knee jerk reaction to approximately 56 rogue
professionalsand otherswith tax estimatedin the task force report at approx$20m
and this was over a numberof years.The amountsinvolved are small and will be
offset by lossesin otherareasin the future.

Whilst you may think that all peopleshould pay all their debtsand be left with
nothing, thereality of this is this doesnot work. I amnot an expert on Bankruptcy
systemsworld wide, howevermy understandingis that in most other first world
countrieslegislationsuchasthishasnot beenenacted.

I understandthe instituteof CharteredAccountantsofAustralia and the Insolvency
Practitionersassociationof Australia (IPAA) is opposingthis legislation howeverI
havenot seentheirsubmission.

The difficult part is to havelegislation that seeksa balancebetweenpreservingthe
existing statusquo which allows somealienationof assets,and thosepeoplewho
deliberatelyset themselvesup to go bankruptandavoid theirobligations.

Whateverhappenswith the legislationthereneedsto be
~ A restrictionof time periodsthat a trusteecan go back to recoverassetsin

relatedentities
~ A removalofthe“guilty until provedinnocent”clausesof theBill
~ A restrictionon thetypesofactivitiesthat applyto recoveries
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ThisBill is poorlydraftedandtheCourtswill haveconsiderabledifficulty interpreting
whatassetsareto berecovered.

Little consultationof businesswastakenin the drafting and it hasbeenwritten from
theperspectiveofpeoplewho havenevertakenrisksin business.

My big concernis not for businessprofessionalswho asMr Ruddocksaysshouldbe
insured,but for peoplein risk areassuchasmedicineand otherhealthcareareas.
Experiencehasshownthat insurancehasnot solvedthe litigation problemastwo of
the major insurersthe medicalschemeand J-HH have failed leaving in their wake a
rangeofpeoplewho wereleft without cover.

Forfurther technicalinformationpleasetelephone

TonyDouglas-Brown
BentleysMRJPerth

0894802000

tdouzlasbrovt‘n@pert.bendevs.corn.au


